Location of Saliva Test Drop Boxes

Rutgers University – New Brunswick
Busch - Livingston Health Center
110 Hospital Road, Piscataway, NJ 08854-8043
https://maps.rutgers.edu/#/?lat=40.52391130776274&lng=-74.44284899551312&selected=4157&sidebar=true&zoom=17

RBHS – New Brunswick
Medical Education Building (Main Lobby)
1 Robert Wood Johnson Place, New Brunswick, NJ 08901-1969
https://maps.rutgers.edu/#/?lat=40.495345049264884&lng=-74.44871359696143&selected=3184&sidebar=true&zoom=19

RBHS – Newark
Medical Science Building (Main Lobby)
185 South Orange Avenue, Newark, NJ 07103
https://maps.rutgers.edu/#/?lat=40.74024715968979&lng=-74.1892174870012&selected=7257&sidebar=true&zoom=18

Rutgers University – Newark
Woodward Residence Hall & Stonsby Dining Facility (Main Lobby)
91 Bleecker Street, Newark, NJ 07102
https://maps.rutgers.edu/#/?lat=40.74255710533376&lng=-74.1742711162208&selected=7496&sidebar=true&zoom=17

Rutgers University - Camden:
Science Building (Main Lobby)
315 Penn Street, Camden, NJ 08102-1411
https://maps.rutgers.edu/#/?lat=39.94863107220012&lng=-75.12262157542506&selected=7002&sidebar=true&zoom=20